
RFJGUI!AR I'IE""-TING OF
Oity  Planning  Comlssion,  March  17,  1965.

'T'he meetinB  was called  to opder by the Chalrman at 8:08 PJ4.
esent  vere:  Cormnissioners  Cuts,fo:rth,  Hulberat,  Ne'wtorx, Parsons  and ZIeg;

l/[ayor  Stef'ani,  3up't  Cox,  Councllman  Hsrpera and the Secretary,

Mlnutes  or the meetin@  of' Elebruary  17 wss rea6 and spproved.
A jo!nt  application  from  Larory imhitman and Jmtea :Main for  a zone change rrom
R-2  to  C-2  of Lots  €- thru  10 in Block  3 ldeec'ls Additlon,  was submjj;ted rop the
Commission's  consideration.  Discussion  folloved  re@ardlng  the intended  use of
the  praopepty  and  referaence  was made to Ordinance  No*  J4.75 relative  to wraecked
auto  storauge.  A rnotion  wElEl msde by Comrni.ssIoner  Newf;on, seconded  by 7:ieg,
and  carried  unanimously  to appracive the nr':yplicat!on  an6 set a public  hearing
-date  for  April  21st.

The  appliciatlon  f'rom  Edhzard  Frye .f'or stroeet  access  to h4s praperty  south  of
ttie  r)oric-  Capri  Apts.  wns :tyabled due  to Frye's  failure  to appear,

It  was  raepaorted tharthe  City  Council  had instraucted  ,'!tforney  Bettls  to prae-
pare  a besolution  settlr4  a hea:"ing  date  rop the praoposed annexatxon  of
Tracts  514, 55 & 56 of Pruneland  addition.
Supt.  Cox.reported  that  a survey  and profile  was being  made of' the proposed
extension  of S. ';4. 14th. Avenue,

!4ayayr&i:efanl'-presented  @ letter  o'f' resignation  fr'om Comiss!oner  John
Burg=:,  stat:inB  that  clraumstances  beyond  his  aontyol  made It  imposs:ible  for
him  to  sewe  on the  Comission.  Mayor 8terani  said  an appointment  would be
mad e tO  r  eplaae  Btu'  8eiB 8 o

(-'T)rd from  Wayne  Bartholemy  'was that  two major  businessess  wer'e competing
fora  soace  in  the  proposed  shoppj.ng  center'  on the tract  souhh  of' 99-E  re-
ceixtly  rev-zcned'to  0-2o

Heman  BerBman,  Cha!rnan  or South  Clackarnas Park and Reareation  Distrlct,
appearaed  before  lhe comraiss,ion  in the Icter'est  of a proposed  sw:LmrninB pool
constriuctiori  project  on a 4 @ore tracit  southwest  of the Canby Hlgh nchool.
The  Coriunlsslon  polnted  out probleras  Involving  street  acaess,  park:ing  area,
sewer"  servlce,  etc.

Wyram  Fr"eeby appeared  before  the Commission  seeklng  advise  pezvtainirxg  to
str'eet  acicess and buildinB  restrictions  011 a paracel  or sub-div!ded  property
neari  8.  E*  Knott  8traeet.  The Commlasion  detemined  that  the property  had
been  purchased  by Rev,. Jed 14imton  from  Vlck  Gurnaer and thet  after  pezv-
tion:!nz  and sllocatinz  the required  street  rlBht  of way fop street  access,
the roeiaining  \)roper'ty  arsa  wss ii;salTlcieri-v  for  a xesldence  site.

Chalrmsri  Hulbert  atressed  a pre-deteriined  requlr'ement  thgt  items  of' ccnce:rt'x

to the plannlng  com.rnissicn  shoul6  be presented  to  the  membera.s f'ara  enough  in

advance  of  the scheduled  meeting  to  EIIIOW  the  member*s  to  become  f'amillsr
withthe  ciondit:ions  involved  prior  to  the  meeting.

Secraetaray Richardson  asked the Comrnlssion  'l,o  sermre  the services  of)  someone

'to replace  him as secretariy  by July  1965o

;' a meetin(y  x.yas adjour'ned  at 11  Pi,I-Yo


